Membership at Spokane Public Radio

We would like to take this opportunity to THANK YOU for supporting SPR! We would not be able to do what we do without your support. Unlike many other public radio stations, we receive no support from a university—we are truly Listener-Member supported. Members in our listening area provide more than half of our operating budget. Your ongoing support of SPR is vital to the health of this station. Your support allows SPR to continue to bring you the programming and events you have come to expect.
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**New to Our Airwaves**

**Today, Explained**

Today, Explained is your all killer, no filler, Monday to Friday news explainer co-hosted by Sean Rameswaram and Noel King. Every episode features the finest reporters from the Vox Media Podcast Network and beyond.

**Mondays-Thursdays at 6:30 a.m.-7 p.m. on KPBX 91.1**

**Newscast at top of the hour.**

**News comes at you fast. Join us at the end of your day to understand it.**

**Today, Explained is your all killer, no filler, Monday to Friday news explainer co-hosted by Sean Rameswaram and Noel King. Every episode features the finest reporters from the Vox Media Podcast Network and beyond.**

**World Radio Network**

**BBC World Service**

**Newscast at top of the hour.**

**May drop off your record sale donations on Record Sale Donation Day.**

**SPR Media Partner Events**

**Masterworks 6: Media in America**

February 5 at the Martin Woldson Theatre at The Fox

Conductor James Lowe welcomes violinist Mateusz Wolski, choral director Kristina Ploeger-Hekmatpanah, and the Spokane Symphony Chorale for Made in America. This special show will include a new commission for chorale and orchestra.

**Cleo Parker Robinson Dance Presents The Four Journeys**

February 11 at the Martin Woldson Performing Arts Center

The Four Journeys is a new ballet that examines the confluence of culture in Mexico from its diverse Indigenous heritage to the influences of European, African and Asian infusions.

**WE Ignite Conference**

February 9 in Skagit County through February 11 online

WE Ignite is an educational non-profit with the mission to ignite the inner spirit of women to connect, inspire and empower each other. There will be more than 20 speakers over three days in a variety of formats including keynotes, interactive workshops, and inspirational breakout sessions called “Spark Sessions,” where attendees have the opportunity to learn from and connect with each other.

**KPBX Kids’ Concert: Celtic Dance Party**

Date and Time To-Be-Determined

Dance to rollicking Irish music at the annual Celtic Dance KPBX Kids’ Concert. Celtic fans and dancers of all ages can frolic to the sounds of western Ireland. More details to come at SpokanePublicRadio.org.